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Welcome to Axis Medical Center 

Please fill out this confidential health history form as completely as you can. The more information you provide us, the 
better we will be able to help you. If you have any questions or need any assistance in filling out these forms, do not 
hesitate to ask one of our qualified chiropractic assistants for help.  
 
Today’s Date: ____/____/____  Whom may we thank for referring you to our office?       

PERSONAL HISTORY 

Last Name:       First Name:        MI:     

Address:         City:       State:     

Zip Code:    Home Phone: (     )        - ____ Cell Phone: (     )        - ____ Email:      

Birth Date: ___/___ /___ Age:    Gender: Female Male  

Marital Status: Married Single Divorced Widowed  

Employer:         Type of Work:            

Address:         City:       State:     

Zip Code:       Work Phone: (    )       - ____ 

Spouse’s Name (if applicable):       Spouse’s Work Phone: (     )        - ____ 

Name & Ages of Children (if applicable):            

In an emergency, whom do we contact?       Relationship to You:      

Emergency Contact’s Phone: (    )       - ____ 

CURRENT HEALTH CONDITIONS  

Please list Allergies (medication, food, environmental) _______________________________________________________ 

Primary health complaint(s):              

How long have you suffered with this problem?            

How often does this problem currently bother you?           

Does anyone else in your family have the same or similar problem? Yes No  

If yes, who?                

Before you began to suffer with this problem, was there an earlier accident, injury, or other condition that could have  

brought this about or be related to it? Yes No  

If yes, was it: Job related Auto Accident Other:           

If work related, has the accident been reported to your employer? Yes No  

If auto related, what is the date and time of accident?           

What other health practitioners have you consulted for this/these complaints?        

                

Have you become discouraged that this problem has not been resolved? Yes No
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When this problem is at its worst, how does it make you feel?          

When this problem is at its worst, how does it interfere with your: 

 Work:                

 Family Life:               

 Recreation/Hobbies:              

What effect is this problem having on other people in your life?          

                

What effect is this having on your level of stress?           

What daily habits do you have that could make this worse?          

On a scale of 1-10 (ten being the highest), rate your commitment to getting rid of this problem:      

Is getting rid of this problem, and what caused it, a top priority for you?         

PAST HEALTH HISTORY 

Please list any radiological exams performed in the past 6 months (Cat Scan, MRI, or Xray) 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Surgeries/Operations:  Appendix  Tonsils  Hernia  Spinal  Cosmetic  Other:       

Major accidents or falls since birth:             

Hospitalizations (other than above):             

Please list all medications you presently take (please include all medications, including over the counter and vitamins):   

                

Are you currently under the care of a physician?  Yes  No  Please list the date of the last treatment:    

If yes, please indicate for what condition:             

Please list the physician’s name and phone number:           

Have you received previous chiropractic care?  Yes  No  Please list the date of the last treatment:    

Please list the doctor’s name:              

Are you presently under the care of any other healthcare practitioners?   Yes  No 

 Acupuncturist  Massage Therapist  Nutritionist  Other:          

Is there anything else that you would like the doctor to know about your health?        

                

Please check any of the following conditions that you or a family member have had in the past (indicate the family member 

if it is not you): 

 Pneumonia     

 Mumps     

 Thyroid Disorder    

 Smallpox     

 Arthritis     

 Influenza     

 Eczema/Psoriasis    

 Heart Disease    

 Polio     

 Whooping Cough    

 Measles     

 Cancer     

 Pleurisy     

 Anemia     

 Diabetes     

 Stroke     

 Headaches     

 Cardiac Disease    

 Psychiatric Disease    

 Neurological Disease   
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 Were you or a family member  adopted?      None of the above

Please check any of the following that you have had in the past: 

Musculoskeletal 

 Low Back Pain  
 Pain between the Shoulders  
 Neck Pain 
 Shoulder/Arm/Wrist Pain 
 Hip/Knee/Ankle Pain 
 Joint Pain or Stiffness 
 Difficulty Walking 
 Jaw/Head Pain 
 Rheumatoid Arthritis 
 Gout 
 Osteoarthritis 
 Broken Bones 
 Spinal Fracture 
 Scoliosis 
 Metal Implants 

Cardiovascular 

 Chest Pain 

 Shortness of Breath 

 High Blood Pressure 

 Irregular Heartbeat 

 Stroke 

 Lung Congestion 

 Varicose Veins 

 Ankle Swelling 

 Lung Symptoms 

 Congestive Heart Failure 

 Murmurs/Valvular Disease 

 Heart Attacks 

 Heart Disease 

 Hypertension 

 Pacemaker 

 Angina 

General 

 Allergies 

 Fatigue 

 Loss of Sleep 

 Unexplained Fevers 

Gastrointestinal 

 Poor Appetite/Underweight 

 Excessive Thirst 

 Frequent Nausea 

 Vomiting 

 Vomiting Blood 

 Diarrhea 

 Constipation 

 Hemorrhoids 

 Liver Problems 

 Colitis/Crohn’s/IBS 

 

 

Gastrointestinal (Continued) 

 Gall Bladder Problems 

 Abdominal Cramps 

 Gas/Bloating After meals 

 Heartburn 

 Bloody Stool/Black Tarry Stool 

 Difficulty Swallowing 

 Ulcerative Disease 

 Hiatal Hernia 

 Pancreatic Disease 

 Hepatitis/Liver Disease 

 Bowel Incontinence 

Genitourinary 

 Painful/Excessive Urination 

 Discolored Urine 

 Bladder Infections 

 Urinary Leakage 

EENT 

 Vision Problems 

 Dental Problems 

 Earache/Infection 

 Difficult Hearing 

 Ringing in Ears 

 Cold/Flu 

 Sinus Problems 

 Sore Throat 

Nervous System 

 Cold/Tingling Extremities  
 Numbness/Loss of Sensation  
 Dizziness 
 Seizures 
 Paralysis 
 Nervousness/Stress 
 Vision Changes 
 One-sided Weakness 
 History of Seizures 
 One-sided Decreased Feeling 
 Headaches 
 Memory Loss 
 Tremors 
 Vertigo 
 Loss of Sense of Smell 
 Stroke / TIAs 

Pulmonary System 

 Asthma 

 COPD 

 Emphysema 

 

Endocrine System 

 Thyroid Disease 

 Hormone Replacement Therapy 

 Injectable Steroid Replacement 

 Diabetes 

Renal System 

 Renal Calculi/Stones 

 Hematuria 

 Incontinence 

 Bladder Infections 

 Kidney Disease 

 Dialysis 

 Difficulty Urinating 

Hematology 

 Anemia 

 Regular Anti-Inflammatory Use 

 HIV Positive 

 Abnormal Bleeding/Bruising 

 Sickle-Cell Anemia 

 Enlarged Lymph Nodes 

 Hemophilia 

 Anticoagulant Therapy 

 Hypercoagulation/DVT 

 Regular Aspirin Use 

Males Only 

 Prostate Dysfunction 

 Loss of Libido 

 Sexual Disfunction 

Females Only 

 Menstrual Cramps 

 Irregular/Absent Periods 

 Vaginal Pain/Infection 

 PMS 

 Loss of Libido 

 Menopausal Symptoms 

 Breast Pain 

 Uterine/Ovarian Fibroids 

 Date of last period? 

 

Are you pregnant? 

 Yes  No  Not Sure
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Dermatology  

 Significant Burns 

 Significant Rashes 

 Skin Grafts 

 Psoriatic Disorders 

 

 

 

Psychological Disorders 

 Psychiatric Diagnosis 

 Depression 

 Suicidal Ideations 

 Bipolar Disease 

 Homicidal Ideations 

 Schizophrenia 

 Psychiatric Hospitalization 
 

Other Health Issues: 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

PAIN CHART 

Use the appropriate symbols. Mark areas of radiation. Include all affected areas.

Numbness 

   

Pins and Needles 

OOOOOOOOO 

Burning 

XXXXXXXXXXXXX 

Aching 

**************** 

Stabbing 

//////////////

Please mark on the pain scale from 1-10 the pain you feel with this condition, 10 being the worst pain you have felt with 

this condition. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DIET/NUTRITIONAL HEALTH HISTORY 

What you eat and what you supplement your diet with has a direct effect on your health. Please help us help you by 

providing us with the following information:  

What do you commonly eat for breakfast?            

Lunch:                 

Dinner:                 

Snacks:                 

Do you smoke cigarettes, cigars, or chew tobacco?  Yes  No  If yes, how often?       

 Have you ever smoked cigarettes, cigars, or chewed tobacco?  Yes  No 

Do you drink alcohol?  Yes  No  If yes, how often?          

Do you drink coffee?  Yes  No If yes, how often?          
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Do you drink soda?  Yes  No   If yes, what kind?         

Do you eat fried foods?  Yes  No  If yes, how often?         

Do you use white sugar/artificial sweeteners?  Yes  No  If yes, how often?       

Your doctor will be making specific dietary recommendations and prescribing an individual supplementation program just 

for you. Please rate, on a scale of 1-10 (with 10 being the highest), your willingness to follow the recommended dietary 

and nutritional supplementation program:            

ERGONOMIC HEALTH HISTORY 

How you treat and support your body daily has a direct impact on your health. Please help us help you by providing us 

with the following information: 

Exercise Habits 

Do you currently exercise?  Yes  No  If yes, how often?         

Do you wear orthotics/foot inserts?  Yes  No 

Your doctor may recommend a cardiovascular, strength training, and/or stretching program.  

Please rate, on a scale of 1-10 (with 10 being the highest), your willingness to incorporate the  

prescribed exercise into your health care program.        

Sleep Habits  

What is your most common sleep position? Back Side Stomach  

Do you use a pillow? Yes No    If yes, what type? Regular Cervical (neck)  

What type of mattress do you sleep on and how old is it?          

How many hours of sleep do you average per night?           

Work Habits  

How many hours per day are you? 

Sitting:      

Standing:     

Crouching/Bending over:   

Lifting:      

Walking:     

Working at a computer:  

Electronic Radiation Exposure  

Do you use any of the following daily? Check all that apply. 

 Blow dryer/curling iron  

 Microwave  

 Sleep within 3 feet of an 

electrical outlet  

 Cell phone/cordless phone 

 Electric razor/toothbrush  

 Spend more than 1 

hour/day in the car

Scientific studies are now showing that reported exposure to the above items can be extremely hazardous to your health. 

Your doctor will discuss with you ways to reduce your exposure to these harmful elements.  
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MENTAL/EMOTIONAL HISTORY 

Scientific studies are now showing that emotional stress has a great deal to do with an individual’s health. Please answer 

the following questions as accurately and completely as possible. 

Please rate the following areas of potential stress on a scale of 1-10, with 10 being the highest stress you could imagine 

and 1 being relatively no stress.  

Low             High  

Financial/Money matters   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  

Relationship/Family    1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10 

Job/Career/Education    1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10 

Current level of health    1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10 

Spiritual/Religious/Ethical   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10 

Overall level of life stress   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10 

Please check all of the following life events that you currently (or previously) experience stress with:  

 

 Birth of siblings  

 Toilet training  

 Babysitters  

 Death of a pet 

 First year of school  

 Teachers  

 Peer relationships  

 Onset of puberty  

 Fights  

 Romance/dating 

 Illness/operations  

 Parental conflict/separation  

 Divorce  

 Prom  

 College  

 Abortion/miscarriages  

 Any betrayal  

 Marriage 

 Moving 

 Accidents 

 Loss of job/layoff 

 Financial disruptions 

 Illness of a loved one 

 Diagnosis of a fatal 
condition 

 Death of a loved one 

 Other:     
 

The doctors of Axis Medical are specialists in NET (Neuro Emotional Technique). They can determine through this method if 

stress is affecting your present condition and overall health. They will discuss this with you in your consultation. If your doctor 

can show you how your health can improve and your level of stress can be dramatically reduced, would you be interested 

in learning more about this technique?  Yes No 
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SENSITIVE HEALTH INFORMATION 

The following items have been listed as sensitive health information. Therefore, will never be copied or released. Even 

though they are sensitive, they are vital to effectively manage your care. Please answer as accurately as possible.  

1. History of alcohol use/abuse:   Yes No   If yes, answer the following: 

a. How often?         

b. What kind?         

c. How long have you consumed these?      

2. History of recreational drug use/abuse:  Yes No   If yes, please answer the following:  

a. How often?         

b. What kind?         

c. How long have you consumed these?      

3. Have you been diagnosed with a mental illness?   Yes No  If yes, please answer the following: 

a. Diagnosis?              

b. When?               

c. Treatment?              

4. Have you ever been tested for the HIV virus? Yes No  If yes, what were the results?     

5. Have you ever been diagnosed with HIV or an HIV related illness? Yes No  

a. If yes, what type of treatment are you under?          

THIS PAGE IS NOT AUTHORIZED TO BE COPIED UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCE 
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GOALS FOR YOUR CARE 

Thank you for choosing Axis Medical for your healthcare, chiropractic, and wellness needs. We at Axis Medical serve 

patients as individuals, work towards educating and improving health while shifting the health paradigm. We support each 

person during their journey to achieving optimal wellness. The doctor at Axis Medical is a natural healthcare provider who 

uses cutting-edge, sustainable methods and specializes in assisting patients who have hard to treat health issues or have 

been unable to find relief through a standard course of treatment.  

People come to Axis Medical for a variety of reasons. Some come in just for pain relief; some go further and want to 

correct the CAUSE of their pain/ symptoms; and most patients go even further by choosing complete health and wellness 

by correcting all mean of dysfunction going on in their bodies even before symptoms are present.  

Please check the type of care desired so that we can best serve your health needs.  

 Relief Care: Pain/Symptom relief only  

 Corrective Care: Correction of the CAUSE of the pain/symptoms as well as relief of pain/symptoms.  

 Comprehensive Care: Bring all areas of the body that are malfunctioning to the highest state of health possible, 

while correcting the cause and providing pain/symptom relief to the areas of complaint.  

 I want the doctor to select the type of care appropriate for my health and condition. 
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OUR OFFICE POLICIES 
Payment Policy  

Our office is not affiliated with HMO’s, PPO’s, or Health/Medical insurance companies. Patients who carry any form of 

medical or health insurance should know that ALL services rendered by this office are charged directly to the patient. 

Payment in full is due and payable at time of service. This office does not carry balances. If payment is not received, the 

office uses outside sources to collect balances due.  

Initials     

Health Medical Insurance  

If you have insurance that offers chiropractic benefits or other benefits in our office, and you intend to submit bills, please 

let us know. As a courtesy we will electronically submit your bill to your medical insurance company for services rendered. 

Depending on which medical insurance plan you chose you may or may not have coverage for an out of network provider. 

If coverage is denied by your medical insurance plan, Axis Medical will not normally resubmit the forms or supply 

supporting documentation to the medical insurance for possible reimbursement. However, a charge of $25 will be applied 

for statements that need to be resubmitted by your request of the request of your medical insurance company.  

Should your reimbursement check be mistakenly issued to Axis Medical from your medical insurance company, the check will 

be voided and sent to you (the patient). It will be your responsibility to contact your insurance company for reissuance.  

Initials     

 

Nutritional Supplements/Health Supplies  

Nutritional supplements and other health supplies must be paid for at time of service.  

Initials     

Returned Checks  

There will be a $35.00 charge on all returned checks. If multiple checks are returned during the course of your care, check 

privileges will be revoked. Future payment of your account will only be accepted in cash, credit card, or care credit.  

Initials     

Missed Appointments  

Should the need arise to reschedule your appointment please give the office a minimum of 24 hours’ notice; otherwise, you 

will be charged $25.00 for a last minute cancellation/reschedule.  

Missed Appointments – Appointments that are completely missed without giving the office any notice will be charged for a 

full appointment. The staff is unable to fill your time slot without an appropriate notice in advance. By missing your 

appointment, you take away the opportunity for someone on our waiting list to become well through care at Axis Medical  

I agree to save my credit card on file in Axis Medical’s HIPAA compliant software, where it will be stored encrypted. 

Initials     

Revoking the Status as an Active Patient 

If you move out of the area or choose to render services elsewhere, you are required to attend an exit examination with a 

treating physician at Applied Health. This is a legality to ensure all accounts are paid, you are not being “abandoned” as 

a patient in need of medical services, and to update all of your information in our HIPAA compliant software.  

            Initials     

Any questions you have regarding our policies are welcome at any time. 
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 AXIS MEDICAL CONSENT TO TREAT 
 

 
I hereby request and consent to the performance of chiropractic manipulation and manual therapy techniques and other 
chiropractic procedures, including various modes of physical therapeutic modalities and procedures and diagnostic X-
rays, where warranted, on me (or on the patient named below, for whom I am legally responsible) by the Doctor of 
Chiropractic named below and/or other licensed Doctor of Chiropractic who now or in the future work at the clinic or office 
listed below. 

I have had an opportunity to discuss with the Doctor of Chiropractic named below the nature and purpose of chiropractic 
adjustments and other procedures. I understand that results are not guaranteed. 

I understand and am informed that, as in the practice of medicine, in the practice of chiropractic there are some risks to 
treatment and diagnostic services including but not limited to: 

Manipulation: increased pain or discomfort, fractures, disc injuries, strokes, dislocations, and sprains. 

Therapeutic Modalities and procedures:  additional pain and discomfort.  Endurance exercise may cause increased risk of 
acute Myocardial Infarction (heart attack) in patients with known or possible cardiac conditions. 

Radiographs: ionizing radiation can be harmful to a fetus for those who are pregnant or might be pregnant.   

I do not expect the doctor to be able to anticipate and explain all risks and complications, and I wish to rely upon the 
doctor to exercise judgment during the course of the procedure which the doctor feels at the time, based upon the facts 
then known to him or her, is in my best interest.  The doctor named below has additionally explained the risks associated 
with my refusal of treatment. 

I have read, or have had read to me, the above consent. I have also had an opportunity to ask questions about its content, 
and by signing below I agree to the above-named procedures. I intend this consent form to cover the entire course of 
treatment for my present condition and for any future condition(s) for which I seek treatment. 

Patient/Guardian Signature_________________________ Date _________________ 

Witness Signature ________________________________ Date_____________ 
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CONFIDENTIALITY AGREEMENT  

To Our Valued Patients:  

We at Axis Medical have always made your privacy one of our top priorities. We would like to inform you of the 

measures our office has taken to ensure your rights of patient privacy (in accordance with HIPAA).  

The following have been incorporated to secure your private patient information:  

1. We do not obtain your social security number for the purpose of patient identification. By removing this part of 

your private information it becomes much less likely that in the unlikely event of a security breach your personal or 

professional finances will not be at risk. You are automatically assigned a randomized patient number when your 

patient chart is created.  

2. All of your information is kept on cloud based medical software specifically designed to be in compliance with the 

Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA).  

3. All employees and contractors at Axis Medical undergo training regarding HIPAA prior to having access to private 

information. Once the training is complete, employees and contractors sign a strict confidentiality agreement that 

requires all patient information, including but limited verbal, written or other information, within the confines of our 

secure software at all times.  

4. All computers with patient data are password secure and require multiple logins prior to accessing patient data. 

Access to the computers is restricted and each employee has a unique, identifiable user identification that is logged 

during use of patient information.  

5. Only one person may access a patient account at any given time. The software restricts multiple users from 

accessing the same patient information at the same time.  

6. Patients are not allowed behind the desk at any time. At no time are unauthorized, non-employees allowed into the 

front desk area. Please ask for help with product that you may be interested in.  

7. Once you arrive in the clinic you are securely checked into our secure, HIPAA compliant, software and at this time 

there is no need to write your name on a sign in sheet for regular appointments. 

We communicate with our patients through mail, e-mail, and by phone. Below is a list of how we correspond with you. 

Please indicate any items that you do NOT wish to receive:  

Mailers: 

 Birthday greetings 

 Holiday cards 

 Health newsletters  

 US Post Mailings  

 Healthcare maintenance 

reminders  

 Thank you cards for your 

referrals  

 Electronic 

Phone Calls: 

 Missed appointment rescheduling   Healthcare maintenance reminder

In Office (Board): 

 “Thank you for referring” board  

In the event that we are unable to speak with you directly, please indicate ALL the ways that are acceptable for us to 

leave a courtesy message for you:  

 On your home/cell phone answering machine or with your family  

 Office voicemail or with the receptionist.  

We will do our best to honor your requests when communicating with you.  

Yours in Health,  

The doctors and staff at Axis Medical 

Patient signature         Date   
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 I understand and agree that (regardless of whatever health insurance or medical benefits I have), I am ultimately 
responsible to pay AXIS Medical Center as well as all employees, employers, representatives, and agents thereof, 
(hereinafter collectively referred to as “Healthcare Provider”) the balance due on my account for any professional services 
rendered and for any supplies, tests, or medications provided. I hereby authorize payment of, and assign my rights to, any 
health insurance or medical plan benefits directly to Healthcare Provider for any and all medical/healthcare services, 
supplies, tests, treatments, and/or medications that have been or will be rendered or provided; as well as designating and 
appointing Healthcare Provider as my beneficiary under all health insurance or medical plans which I may have benefits 
under. I hereby authorize the release of any health status, conditions, symptoms or treatment information contained in your 
records that is needed to file and process insurance or medical plan claims, to pursue appeals on any denied or partially 
paid claims, for legal pursuit as to any unpaid or partially paid claims, or to pursue any other remedies necessary in 
connection with same. I hereby assign directly to Healthcare Provider all rights to payment, benefits, and all other legal rights 
under, or pursuant to, any health plan (including, but not limited to, any ERISA governed plan/insurance contract, PPACA 
governed plan/insurance contract) rights that I (or my child, spouse, or dependent) may have under my/our applicable health 
plan(s) or health insurance policy(ies).  I also hereby appoint and designate that Healthcare Provider can act on my/our 
behalf, as my/our Personal Representative, ERISA Representative, and PPACA Representative as to any claim determination, 
to request any relevant claim or plan information from the applicable health plan or insurer, to file and pursue appeals 
and/or legal action (including in my name and on my behalf) to obtain and/or protect benefits and/or payments that are 
due (or have been previously paid) to either Healthcare Provider, myself, and/or my family members as a result of services 
rendered by Healthcare Provider, and to pursue any and all remedies to which I/we may be entitled, including the use of 
legal action against the health plan, the insurer, or any administrator.  I hereby also declare that Healthcare Provider is 
my/our beneficiary regarding my/our health plan as contemplated by both ERISA and PPACA, and that Healthcare Provider 
can pursue any and all rights that I/we may have under state and/or federal law regarding my/our health plan. This 
assignment, appointment, and designation will remain in effect unless revoked by me in writing. It is my intent that the effective 
date of this document shall relate back to include all services, supplies, test, treatments, or medications that have been previously 
provided by Healthcare Provider. A photocopy or scan or this document is to be considered as valid and as enforceable as 
the original. 
 
  

Signed this ______ day of _________________, 20 ____.                      X____________________________ (SEAL) 
          (Patient signature) 
 
 
X______________________________                                       X______________________________ 
(Signature of Guardian if applicable)                                                             (Print patient name) 

 

 

 

 

ASSIGNMENT OF HEALTH PLAN BENEFITS AND RIGHTS  
AS WELL AS AN APPOINTMENT AND/OR DESIGNATION AS MY PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE  

AND AN ERISA/PPACA REPRESENTATIVE AND BENEFICIARY 
 


